STUNNING VIEWS OVERLOOKING THE DOLPIN COAST.
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Protea Hotel Umhlanga is centrally located in the heart of uMhlanga Rocks, the hotel is situated 18 km from King Shaka International Airport, minutes away from the protected beach and 10 minutes from Durban.

GPS : -29.726241,31.084033

King Shaka International Airport 20 km 15 to 45 min

FROM KING SHAKA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT:
Head southwest toward Mdloti Street and then take the first (1st) left onto Mdloti Street.
Travel for approximately 2.3 km and then keep right at the fork and merge onto N2.
Travel for approximately 4.1 km and then take exit 190 to merge onto Main / M27 toward Umdloti.
Travel for approximately 1.0 km and then turn right to merge onto M4 towards Ballito.
Go through one (1) roundabout.
Travel for approximately 7.1 km and then take the M12 / Umhlanga Rocks Drive / Lighthouse Road exit towards N2 / uMhlanga.
Keep left at the fork, follow signs for Lighthouse Road / Umhlanga Rocks and merge onto Lighthouse Road.
Turn right onto Ridge Road.
Your destination will be on the left.
This 3-star paradise hotel is your gateway to golden beaches, lush surroundings and the exhilaration of holidaying in an idyllic part of South Africa. If you want stunning views overlooking the KwaZulu-Natal coast, look no further than Protea Hotel Umhlanga. The hotel offers friendly service and comfortable accommodation. Semi self-catering facilities include a microwave, fridge, cutlery, crockery and tea-coffee making facilities. GUESTS can enjoy some of the rooms breathtaking sea view, which are all are elegantly and stylishly furnished.
Conferencing in absolute bliss with uMhlanga’s celebrated views as your backdrop.

Centrally situated in the heart of uMhlanga Rocks, the hotel is 10 minutes north of Durban and 18 km from King Shaka International Airport. Another unique feature of the hotel, ideal for corporate functions, is the rooftop sun deck and plunge pool.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Data projector
Standard screen
Flipchart
Whiteboard
Podium

14% VAT

CONFERENCING
VENUE SET UP

CONFFERENCE ROOM SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>AREA IN SQM</th>
<th>ROOM WIDTH (M)</th>
<th>ROOM LENGTH (M)</th>
<th>THEATRE / CINEMA (PAX)</th>
<th>SCHOOL ROOM (PAX)</th>
<th>BANQUET ROUND (PAX)</th>
<th>U-SHAPE (PAX)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC Combined</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Boardroom</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
120 Modern Rooms Most of the hotel’s rooms have breath-taking partial sea-views and all are elegantly and stylishly furnished. Semi self-catering facilities include a microwave, bar fridge, cutlery, crockery and tea-coffee making facilities.

**ACCOMMODATION**

**STANDARD – 115**

**SUITE – 4**

**UNIVERSAL ACCESS – 1**

- 28 King and 87 Twin room offer a sleeper couch
- Semi self-catering facilities with microwave, bar fridge, cutlery, crockery, tea and coffee-making
- Air conditioning, electronic safes, free 500MB Wi-Fi, hairdryer
THE LIGHTHOUSE RESTAURANT (ON SITE):
The Lighthouse Breakfast Restaurant and Bar is situated on the second floor of the hotel and offers delicious breakfasts. The restaurant seats 100 GUESTS and is open from 06h30 to 10h30. The bar is open from 14h00 to 22h00.

SPORT AND LEISURE
SWIMMING POOL